Harvard Class of 2006
15th Reunion Virtual Events
June 4-6, 2021
Tentative April 2021

2006 Reunion Class Store
Open 4/1, order by 4/21 to guarantee delivery by reunion

Upcoming Events

April
   Book Club *(Book TBD)*

May
   Local Reunions
   Virtual or In-Person, depending on safety

June ‘Reunion’

Friday, June 4th
4:00 pm        Harvard Square/House Virtual Tour
5:00 pm        Reunion Kickoff and Pub night

Saturday, June 5th
11:00 am        TED Talks
12:45 pm        Small group/panel Discussions
2:00 pm        Group Reunions
   - Special Interest Groups and Cubs
   - Sports teams
   - House reunions
7:00 pm        Class-wide Gathering

Sunday, June 6th
12:00 pm - 1:00 pm   Memorial Service
1:00 pm        Brunch
Prior Virtual Events

December
Holiday Card Exchange

January 30
Blockmate Day

February 7
Superbowl Squares

February 27
Trivia Night

March 27
Move Day
- John Ford Exercise Class
- Virtual 5k